ETS and Higher Education Assessment appreciate your comments and opinions. In an ongoing effort to improve the Major Field Tests, we ask that you respond to a few questions and add any comments you wish to make about the test(s) you have supervised. Many ideas received in the past have been incorporated into our manuals and procedures. You may download and copy this form as needed.

1. How do you make use of the Major Field Test score report data? Rank those that apply from most important (1) to least important (4) or (5):
   a) To measure knowledge and skills of graduating students ________
   b) To measure knowledge and skills of students entering a program ________
   c) To measure group outcomes for curriculum development ________
   d) To compare major field mean scores with mean scores of other institutions ________
   e) Other ______________________________________________________________

2. Do you use individual student score reports
   a) as a requirement for graduation? _____________
   b) as contributing to a final grade in any course? _____________
   c) to grant (extra) credit to students in a course? _________________

3. Do you have a policy that employs a passing score or required percentile rank for student graduation?
   a) Yes ____________
   b) No ____________

4. COMMENTS — Your opinions are valued.

   ______________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________

Name
Title
E-mail address